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Amphibian populationdeclines and extinctions are occurring even
an area experiencing severe amphibian declines, trout are reared
in the world's least impactedareas. The introduction and spread of
in fish hatcheries and subsequently delivered by airpli~n(%to
nonnativepredators is one of many proposed causes of amphibian
remote regions, many designated as "wilderness" (19, 20).
declines. Correlational studies have shown a negative relationship
Thousends of kikes (>7,000) are stocked with trout on a r e g ~ l a r
between introduced fishes and declining amphibians, but little
basis (20), and trout now occupy up to 95% of larger, deeper
direct experimental evidence is available. This study experimenmountain lalies in the western U.S. (20). Salmonids, especially
tally manipulated the presence and absence of widely introduced
trout, are tiighly effective predators (27), readily establish selfsalmonids rainbow p
u
t (Oncorhynchus m y k i s s ~ d ~ b ~ - t K E Xsustiaiuing populations, and successfully colonize new habitats
(s-ontinalis)
to test the hypothesisthat theirj@ntdugion
(28). These predatory fish exert strong effects on aquatic food
has contributed to the i f a i ~ e ~tohf e ~ ~ o ~ ny@!No,w;legged
gjn
frog
webs (26, 29, 30). Surveys have shown that, where introduced
(Rana ~ U S ~ T F to 2 0 0 3 , t h ~ ~ d u c e d ~ t m u t w
~ are Drescnt., am~hibians
are often absent. thus mssibly
trout
c
re-~'y.eddfrom.5.1akes.~p=~r~-offtheeSiema
implicatini introduced trout in amphibian declines (12,'31, 32j.
Nevada, and 16 nearby lakes were used as controls, 8 with
Tntrodnction of nonnative trout continues on a large geographic
introduced tmut and 8 without. To determine the vulnerable life
scale, yet few studies have attempted to directly
the effect
stage, rainbow trout were placed in cages in three lakes containing
introduced trout predation may be having on threatened amamphibians. Removal of introducedtrout resulted in rapid recovery
phibian populations (11). In addition, with the exception of a
of frog populations, and, in the caging experiment tadpoles were
single study (33). no evidetlce exists to suggest whether in~pacts
found to be vulnerable to trout predation. Together, these experof nonnative trout are reversible.
iments illustratethat introducedtroutare effective predatorson R.
The mountain yellow-legged frog,Harru rnrcscosu. exists almost
muscosa tadpoles and suggest (0 that the introductionof trout is
entirely on protected land in mountainous areas of California
the most likely mechanism responsible for the decline of this
(Fig. 1) and yet has declined dramatically (34-36). The disjunct
mountain frog and (i0 that these negative effects can be reversed.
southern populations are federally listed as endangered, and the
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mphibian populatiori declintxs are occurring worldwide.
many in habitats regarded to be impacted tittle by human
activities (1,3). In theory, because amphibians have small home
ranges, their populations should be secure in large parks and
other protected habitats (4). Thus. the rapid decline and extincr
tion of amphibian species from such areas is of great concern.
I-Iypothesized mechanisms for declines iti protected areas include emerging diseases (5,6),U V radiation and climate change
(7-9). increased levels of air pollution and pesticide use (101,
introductions and spread of nonnative predators (11-15), and
synergistic interactions (7, 16, 17). The direct effects of introduced predators have received less iittention than the other
factors, perhaps because the scale of the effect is usually thought
to be localized (13). Marly amphibian species that have declined
or gone extinct are associated with montane aquatic habitats
(18). Nonnative predators such as salmonid fishes are conimonly
introduced into aquatic ecosystems by humans (IS)), even in
'.protected'' areas (20), and therefore may he an important firtor
in worldwide amphibiim declines.
Predatory fishes are a major force structuring an~ptiibian
assemblages, particularly in permanent bodies of water because
they can alter the distribution and abundance patterns of amphibians by extirpating local populations (21-23). Nonindigenous fishes have been extensively introduced into many naturally fishless area? on every continent except Antarctica (19), and
Dermanent hodics of water in n>ountair~ousareas are often
;a.gets for introductions (20,24). Although some sdn~onidssuch
as Atlantic and Coho salmon (Salmo salur and Oncorhynchus
kisutch) were introduced to establish commercial fisheries (25),
others such as rainbow trout (Oncorttynchrrs mykiss), brown trout
(Salmo trutta), and brook trout (,YaA~elin~cr
fontinalis) were
intended for recreational fishing (20,24,26). In the western U.S.,
7646-7650
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listing of the remaining Sierra Nevada populations as endangered was recently found to be "warranted" (37). This frog is ;In
appi~rentlyancient species comprising four genetically distant
phylogeographic units, three of which are on the brink of
extinction (38). Previous studies on amphit~iandecline have been
criticized b r lacking historical data against which to judge
declil~es(39,40). However, extensive museum records exist for
this species (41), and these data have been used to confirm the
decline of this once abundant montane frog (36). The mountain
yellow-legged frog occurs mostly at high elevation (up to 3,700
m) and has a larval stage lasting up to 4 yr, making the species
dependent on permanent bodies of water for successfi~lreproduction (42). This frog iippiuently evolved without intense fish
predation because nearly its entire range was historically fishles?
(41,43). Trout introductions into Sierra Nevada fishless ecosystems began in the late 1800s (44). By the 1950s and 19hOs, fish
hatcheries provided hundreds of thousands of juvenile trout. and
ailplanes were used to add trout to even the most remote lakes
(44). Wilderness areas and national parks in the U.S. are some
of the most protected habitats on earth, yet today introduced
trout occupy up to 90% of the habitat of R. mrcscosa in these
areas in the Sierra Nevada (12). However, because some R.
rnuscosa individuals overlap with introduced trout (12) and
because the most severe declines were documented nearly 100 yr
after trout introductions began, other hypotheses have been
favored to explain the decline of the mountain yellow-legged
frog (36).
To test whether introduced trout have a direc.1 negative effect
on K. rnuscosu populations, 1 conducted an 8-yr-study in a
'E-mail: vancev~sorraterherkt?ley.edu.
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8-24 h in each lake and was set perpendiculax to shore. I
c,ompared the mean number of postmetamorphic frogs and
tadpoles per 10 m of shoreline in lakes ,with introduced trout vs.
in fishless lakes using a one-way ANOVA (46).
Trout Removal Experiment. To test whether introduced trout limit
the size and distribution of R. m~rscosupopulations, trout were

Fig. 1. ~istributionof R. muscosa and introduced trout in'the Sixty Lake
Basirl, Kings Canyon National Park, CA. This 32-km2basin contains 81 water
bodies, of which only the largest are shown. Lakes labeled 1-5 are the trout
removal lakes; fishless control lakes (*) and fish control lakes (**) are also
shown. (Inset) The entire range of R. muscosa, including the Transverse
Ranges In Southern California, and the Sierra Nevada, where this study
took place.

remote, historically fishless area of the Sierra Nevada (Fig. 1;
elevation 3,3(#1m). The site contains one of the largest remaining
R. muscosu population complexes and therefore provides an
opportunity to directly examine the interactions between introduced trout and H. muucosu. First, before manipulalion, distribution and abuadance patterns of H. muvcosu and introduced
trout were assessed. Introduced trout were then removed from
five natural lakes, and the responses of frog populations at those
lakes were compared with that at unmanipulatetl !lakes. To test
whether predation was the mechanism responsible for the pattern, introduced trout were placed within enclosures in three
fishless lakes containing H. muucosu populatioas.
Premanipulation Frog and Fish Distribution. The Sixty Lake B ~ s i n
(36.8186" north, 118.4251" west; 3,000- to 3,500-m elevation)
Kings Canyon National Park, CA was selected as the study area
because large populatiotls of frogs were suspected to be in the
area (unpublished data). In 1996,l yr before experiments began,
50 lakes and ponds in the study area (Fig. 1) were surveyed for
R. rn~Lscosaend introdiiced trout. Standard visual encounter
surveys (45) along shorelines were conducted for postmetamorphic H. tnuscosu (idults plus juvenile!!) and tadpoles (all size
classes combined) during the warmest time of day, between 1000
and 1500 hours. The distribution of introduced trout was determined by using visual surveys for ephemeral water bodies and by
using sinking monofilament gill nets in all permanent lakes
(>1.5-m depth) (12). A single hand-deployed gill net was set for
Vredenburg

removetl from five lakes by using 35 hand-deployed gill nets (47).
Removals began July 20, 1997, July 15, 1998, ; ~ n dAug~ist15,
1999, in lakes 1, 2, and 3, respctively (Fig. 1). Zn August 2001,
the National Park Service began removing trout from lakes 4 and
5 (Fjg. I). For this experiment, it was not passihle to choose
removal lakes at random. T o prevent trout from recolonizing
removal lakes during the coilrse of the experiment, lakes selected
had (i) no upstream pop~lationsof trout and (ii) downstream
barriers (i.e., a waterfall with no jump pool) to prevent trout
reascension. The sheer effort required to eradiciate fish from
entire lakes did not ;11low for removal to begin on all experimental lakes in the same year. T o assess the consequences of fish
removal on frog populations, I conducted counts of R. muscosa
.in the trout removal lakes ( t l = 5) iantl in a subset of fishcontaining lakes (n = 8; "fish controls") and fishless lakes (n =
8; "fishless controls") froom 1997 to 2003 (Fig. 1). Counts were
conducted in the 21 lakcs approximately every 2 wk from 1997
to 2001, twice per summer in 2002, artd three times in 2003 (see
Fig. 3). For the statistical analyses, in fish removal lakes, multiple
'counts from each Iake were averaged. and one value was used for
e a ~ hyear for each lake whereas, in the fish control and fishless
control lakas, an average of all years was used for each Iake in
the comparison. Shoreline snorkeling surveys were conducted in
experimental Lakes and control lakes to search for young of year
trout and frog egg misses. Lake perimeters were calculated by
using a geographic information system and were used to standardize frog counts (number per 10 m of shoreline). I compared
the mean density of postmetamorphic frogs and tadpoles in
experimental trout-renioval Lakes (n = 5) vs. in fish controls lakes
(n = 8) and fishless controls (n = 8) by using three statistical
tests. First, to ensure that the five lakes I nonrandonily selected
for renioval were not diiferent from fish control lakes it1 their
premanipulation condition, 1used a t test to compare the density
of postmetamorphic frogs and tadpoles between these two lake
types 1yr before fish removal. Second, to determine whether fish
removal led to a11 increase in frog populations, I compared the
density of postmetamorphic Irogs and tadpoles in the fishremoval lakes vs. in fish cot~trolLakes 1yr after fish eradication
began ( I test). Finally, to determine whether frog populations in
fish removal lakes reached the levels seen in fishless cot~trol
lakes. I compared the density of postmetamorphic frogs and
tadpoles in the fish-removal lakes vs. fishless control lakes (t test)
3 yr after eradication began. The last test included only three of
the five trout-removal I&es because fish eradication did not
begin uutil 2001 in lakes 4 and 5.
Predation on Tadpoles. To test whether trout predation on tadpoles was potentially responsible for the observed pattern of
nonoverlap between trout and R. muscosu, in 1998 I constructed
mesh enclosures (one per lake) along shorelines of three fishless
lakes containing large R. rnurcosa populations. Enclosures were
rectangular in shape (5 m X 3 m), with shoreline serving as one
edge. Each enclosure consisted of a mesh fence buried in the
substrate and extending 30 cm above waterline (max water
depth = 75 cm). Bamboo poles secured the mesh fence. Enclosures were placed at known R. mruccasu breeding sites before
breeding began. Because some frogs laid egg masses in the cages,
I did not move any egg masses or manipulate them in any way.
Rainbow trout were captured with hand nets in nearby lakes and
added to each ec~closure(two trout per enclosure; mean total
PNAS
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Fi. 2. Density (mean 2 SE) of poametamorphicand larval R. muscma (no.
per 10 m of shoreline) in trout-containing lakes vs. fishless lakes in the Sixty
Lake Basin beforeexperimental manipulations(1996). The number of lakes in
each category is shown above each bar.

length = 33.5 cm). When tadpoles hatched from the egg masses.
1 recorded the number ol'tadpoles attacked by trout during daily
2(Lmin observation periods at each enclosure. N. mrcscosa tadpoles take several years to metamorphose (42), and some that
hatched in previous years (Gosner stage > 36) were confined
inside the enclosures during cage construaion. Attacks on these
tadpoles were recorded separately from attacks ctn the newly
hatched tadpoles. Enclosures were checked daily for tadpole
arcasses. The experiment ran from June 15, 1998 to June 29.
IWX, after which trout and cages were removed. One of the six
trout died 12 b after it was placed it1 the enclosure. The
remaining five trout survived throughout the entire 14-day
experiment.
PremanipulationComparison. In 1996, of the 50 lakes surveyed, 20

contained introduced trout (19 with rainbow trout, 0. mykiss,
and one, lake 5, with brook trout, S. furrtir~alis;Fig. 1).
Mountain yellow-legged frog tadpoles were found in 30 laka
(22 fishless lakes and 8 trout lakes); postmetamorphic frogs
(adults and juveniles) occurred in 39 lakes (21 fishless lakes
and 18 trout-occupied lakes). Densities of postmetamorphic
frogs and tadpoles were significantly higher in fishless lakes
than in lakes containing introduced trout (tadpoles, F = 25.78;
df = 1,49; P < 0.0001; adults plus juveniles, F = 19.55; df =
1,49; P < 0.0001; Fig. 2). A total of 30 large tadpoles (above
Gosner stage 36; total length = 9-11 cm) were found in 8 fish
lakes. In every case, tadpoles were found in lakes directly
connected to fishless, frog-containing lakes located immediately upstream (-=I0 m). Although only data from 1996 are
presented in Fig. 2, the analysis was repeated each year
(excluding manipulated lakes) with the same result: R. rnuscosn
overlapped with trout but only in snlall nun~bersand in close
proximity to source populations.

The deployment of gill nets quickly
depleted populations of introduced trout in the five removal
lakes. By the end of the experiment, trout were extirpated from
three of five lakes (lakes 1-3) and greatly reduced in the
remaining two lakas. Brook trout in Jake 5 were the most
problematic to remove. Small numbers of young of year trout
continued to be caught in lake 4 and especially in lake 5 in 2003;
however, repeated gill net sets in lakes 1-3 failed to capture any
trout by 2003. In the premanipulation comparison, the number

Trout Removal Experiment.

Density (mean sc: SE) of postmetamorphicR. muscosa (A) and larval R.
muscosa (8) in 21 lakes from 1996 to 2003. Filled triangles designate fish
removal lakes (n = 5); numbers correspondto lake numbers in Fig. 1. Shaded
circles are fishless control lakes (n = 8). and shaded squares are fish control
lakes (n = 8). Horizontal lines at the bottom of each figure indicate the trout
removal period for each of the removal lakes, and numbers correspond to
individual lake numbea. No tadpole cotmts were conducted in 2002.

Fig. 3.

of postmetamorphic frogs in lakes 1-5 did not differ from fish
controls [0.048 2 0.037 ( n = 5) and 0.09 f 0.03 (n = 8) (mean 2
SF?)postmetamorphic frogs per 10 m in removal lakes and fish
control lakes, respectively; P = 0.39, t test]. The number of
tadpoles also did not differ between removal and fish control
lakes before manipulation [0.025 r 0.04 (n = 5) and 0.097 k 0.03
(n 8) (mean + SE) tadpoles per 10 m in removal lalies and fish
control lakes, respectively; P = 0.174, r test]. The number of
postmetamorphic R. rnuscosa in removal lakes 1 yr after fish
removal began was significantly greater than in fish control lakes
[Fig. 3A; 0.974 t 0.12 (n = -5) and 0.0811 2 0.09 (n = 8) (mean i:
SE) postn~etamo~phic
frogs per 10 m, in removal lakes ar~d
fishless control lakes, respectively; P < 0.0001, t test]. The same
comparison for the number of tadpoles also showed a significant
difference between the removal lakes and fish control lakes [Fig.
9;
8.113 2 2.35 (rr = 5) and 0.102 1.75 (n = 8) (mean t SE)
tadpoles per 10 m in removal lakes and fishless control lakes,
respectively; P = 0.0183, 1 test]. Three years after removals
began. there was no significant difference in postrnet;lmorphic
frog counts when comparing removal lakes and fishless control
lakes [Fig. 24; 6.85 2 1.46 (n = 3) and 4.73 t 0.89 (n = 8)
(mean z SE) postmetamorphic frog in removal lakes at~d
fishless control lakes. respectively; P = 0.24. t test]. Additionally,
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3 yr after fish reniovals began, counts of tadpoles were not
significantly different between removal lakes and fishless control
lakes /Fig. 3.8; 10.1 t 10 (n = 3) and 29.62 f 6 . 1 (n = 8) (mean a
SE) tadpoles per 10 m in removal lakes and fishless control lakes.
respectively; P = 0.34, t test].
Evidence of successful frog breeding (egg niasses and newly
hatched tadpoles) was found in three of five trout renioval lakes
soon after initiation of trout removal. One year after trout
removal began, frog eggs were found in lalies 1. and 2. Jn lake 3,
=500 newly hatched tadpoles (total length 4 5 mm) were found
2 yr after removal began. From 1997 to 2003, frog egg nlasses
were found yearly ill all eight fishless control lakes, but none was
. found in any of the fish control lakes.
Predation on Tadpoles. In 1998, rainbow trout were observed
eating R. muscosa tadpoles in all three enclosures placed in
previously known frog-breeding sites. Seven egg masses (mean
diameter = 4.5 cm; SE 1.2 cm) containing between 150 and 400
eggs each were deposited by frogs inside the trout enclosures,
and many more were laid immediately next to the enclosures but
not accessible to trout (mean = 50.33; SE = 2.4). During
observation periods. trout did not attack egg tnasses but struck
at and consumed tadpoles as F e y hatched. None of the newly
hatched tadpoles within trout enclosures were found alive at the
end of the experiment. Egg masses laid immediately outside
enclosures. hatched succetssfully. Sixty-five strikes by trcwt on
large tadpoles were recorded (mean = 21.6 strikes per cage;
SD = 11.6). In 63 of the strikes, tadpoles did riot survive whereas.
in two others, they escaped by hiding in the niud substrate. In
tadpoles were
addition, carcasses of 20 large (>5 cn: 'lZ)
recovered from inside enclosures during the experiment.

Discussion
Several studies conducted in the western U.S.have provided
correlational evidence of a strong negative association between
introduced trout and amphibians-(12,-31, 48). A similar negative

tc; the Arnirican West. For example, in kosta R i a , tlarleq;in
frogs (Atelopus sp) disappeared in areas after trout introductions
(49), amphihian species richness in Spain was reduced in areas
with introduced trout (32), and field experiments in Australia
implicate nonnative trout in amphibian declines (11).
In this study, I observed direct predation on R. muscosa
lad les b introduced trout. and experimental removal of twut
T Z S X & G X e ' t 1 c r e a s e s in R. mucosu popuIations
ana BJ. ~ u s tI yr afEer removals began, significant
differences were detected-in the number of pt~stmet<morphic
and larval R. rnuscosa in removal lakes as compared with fish
control Lakes. After 3 yr of growth without fish predators.
removal lake frog populations (lakes 1-3, Pig. 1) were not
from frog control l a k s (n = 8).
pulation recovery in fish removal lakes,hegansquidyhccausg
populations (fishless controls) provided
ample colonists and because frogs began reproducing in the fish
: rempval lakzs. I(.rnuscosu eggs and newly hatched tadpoles were
found in the three fish removal lakes with the greatest response
,(lakes 1-3). During the same period, hundreds of egg masses
iwere regularly found in R. muscosa source populations whereas
no R. musrosu egg messes or newly hatched tadpoles were ever
(50). Interestingly, the removal lake
at r d f i ~ n d e dmost slowly (Lake 5) was different from the other
trout retnoval lakes in that it ( I ) contained inuoduced brook
trout (which were much niore difficult to eradicate), (ii) was not
connected by stream to a frog source population, and (iii) did not
contain any evidence of R. muscosa reproduction by the enti of
the study. This study supports the previous prediction that
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(33) and underscores the importance of well c,onnected source
populations.
Trout introductions into the Sierra Nevada began in the late
1800s (44), and the vulnerability of R. mzrscosa to trout predation
was noted in the earliest biological surveys of the Sierra Nevada
(41, 51), bat the accounts of a regional collapse of R. muscosa
occurred much later (36). This delay explains why trout predation alone is not favored as the major reason for A. muscosa
decline (36). The tielay between the first trollt intro4uctions and
the collapse of .R. muscosa populations in the Sierra Nzvada
probably occurred because the initial effects of trout introtluctions were localized. During roughly the first 75-80 yr of
introcluctions, trout fingerlings were carried in milk jugs and
ferried over nlountain passes with mules, technology that limited
it~troductioristo small portion of the fishless Sierran ecosystems (44). By the late 1950s and 19hOs, however, government
agencies began using airplanes to drop fingerling trout by the
hundreds of thousands into the majority of Sierran lakes (44).
Trout introductiot~scould be responsible for the sudden collapse
of the species (i) if there was a dramatic drop ia tadpole survival
due to new fish predators, (ii) if there was a subsequent lapse of
recruitment in young frogs, and (iii) if long-lived adul~spersisted
eveti in fish-infested areas for some time but eventually died
without being replaced. Additionally, small frog populations in
subopdmal habitats isolated from fish could persist for some
time but are hypothesized to go extinct even without additional
fish introductions (52, 53). The lifespan of R. mrrscosn is not
known, but other Ranid frogs (family Ranidae) are known to live
many years (54). Metapopulation models predict that habitat
loss and fragmentation (in this case trout 'eliminating frog
habitat) can reduce the metapopulation capcity of a landscape
and thus increase .chance of eitinction (52). However, there is
usually a time lag after habitat loss before extinction occurs (52).
This scenario fits the R. muscosa decline example well and, ;]long
with the results of this study,,suggests that the introduced trout
hypothesis has been undervalued in the analysis of the overall
collapse of this frog species.
alarming decline and; in some c u m t i n < amiihit* .
d the wo 1 ~ ~ y d u a u . ~
have a ~ i n e l e ~ m
S
sst -5I ) .
responsible
for declines is iniportant because negative impam may go
unnoticed even thougii they may be widespread in protected and
seemi~~gly
pristine areas. Ecologists consider predadoa to be a
significant force shaping amphibian assemblages (2,5649) and
introduced predators a niajor threat to worldwide biodiversity.
The results of this study show, that introduced trout can have,
dramatic effects on populations of montane amphibians but also
demonstrates that amphibian populations have the ability to
quickly recolonize habitat and establish large populations in a
short period. Many of the, niost perplexing frog declines have
occurred in protected montane habitats (1, 18, 36), areas that
also have been targets for salmonid introductions. Amphibian
,species that evolved without fish predators are especially 'at risk
'from introduced fishes; therefore, co,nservation efforts should '
'pay carefill attention to fish introductions into these historically
fishless areas because preventing fish introductions is likely to be
eitsier than subsequer~tlyremovingnonnative fist1 populations.
'
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